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FORmEVEffrH YEAR

MAMO CADETS 
SHOW! t WELL 

ATflCTORlACANP
The flr*l annual ProTlnflal Camp 

of r*?pre»entaUreB from erery Boya’ 
Naval Brigade ibrougbout the Pro- 
vlnK have held their farewell gath
ering. Parents and friends of the 
boy>. attended and witneaaet 
dosing ceremontes, which ooi

e passed and then the

by Petty Officer Bell and Loading 
•teaman Copper, won the cup given 
by Mr. Joslah Hylands, of Victoria, 
fur the most efficient Brigade In the

ietorla and. Vernon, were equet 
alth a percentage of 188 th ont of a 
possible IfUO marks, b~nt asi the Ver
non boys liad no paid instructor 
leach them prior to arriving at t 
camp, ther were awarded first place 
and won the cup.

For Individual efficiency Petty Of-

n De Carlo. Vancouver, tied 
first place with 100 per cent each. 
Tbs former was then presented with 
s medal from the Q.W.V.A 
Comrade Stone, President of the As
sociation, and the latter with a medal 
from the A, and N.V.A. by Brtg.- 
General'K. P. Clark on their behalf.

.Chief Petty Officer Owens, of Vic
toria, was
special prise by the Provincial Preal- 
dem of Ihe Navy league of Canada. 
B.C. Division, for excellent work and 
attention to his'duties whilst 
camp.

The following
gained by li.e various brigades: 

VernoB I8«H. Vancouver 186H.
anatmo

The iDdlvIdoal percentages 
Petty Officer P'rsncols. Victoria 100, 
Petty Officer De Carlo. Vancouver, 
100: Petty Officer Ball, Vernon,

Vancouver. 88'i; !>>adtng Beaman

Gamer. Vancouver. 81; Chief Petty 
Officer Owens. Victoria, 77 Able 
Seaman McDonald. Vancouver. 77; 
Able Seapuin H. .McDonald, Vancou
ver. 7Ti Able Seaman 

la. 78 beiullng Seaman HalTI- 
■well. Ttall, 7! Vi; Able Seaman Reed. 
Vmcouver. 78; Able Seaman Josephs 
Viclorla. «8H; Leading Seaman Mac- 
Keniie. .Nanaimo. 76 H: Leading

• Seaman Hawthornlhwalte. Nanaimo. 
*4; Able Seaman Manrlre. Hctorla,

: Abie Seaman Humming. Nana
imo, SO I,,; Able Seaman 8. Paul. X. 
Weatmihster. SO; Able Seaman Mer
chant. Victoria. 32: Able Seaman An
derson. Victoria. 22 H; Able Seaman 
G. Davy. .New Westminster. 18; Able 
Seamsn H. Davy. New Westminster 
IS^; Chief Petty Officer. W’. WII- 
llsms (present 10 days only) Nsnal- 
mo. luo; A. Dsvis (Steward, nrst

i Victoria. 100; Bugler Adams. 
^Bsgler-s duties) Victoria. 100: H

t (Writer’s duties) Victoria.

The camp thia year lasted for a 
period of three weeks and during 
that time was visited and Inspected 
by Ihe Lieutenant Governor of the 
Province, Col. the Honorable E. O.

■mbers of the Executive Council: 
Hoa. C. c. Ballantyne. Minister of 
Mariae and Fisheries and of the De
partment of Naval Service; smd oth- 
rrt. all ot whom expreoaed thegi-
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TOTED COfiFIDEIICE
London. Sept. 2B— Terence Mac- 

Swlney. Loid Mayor of Cork, passed 
n ■better night at Brixton prison last 
light and

issued by the I
lion League tbU morning. MacSwI- 
ney had a few hours of sleep but was 
said Io be in a state of extreme weak 
ness and able to whisper only a cou 
pie of woids to relatives whe visited

WEEILY MEETING 
OFLOCETETEKANS

•Meeting Wa« Addressed by Mr. 
Floyd, I-te Manager Nanooee Bay

The regular meeting of the local 
branch ot the Q.W.V.A. held last 
evening was addressed b 
Floyd, late manager of the

he had been _____ ____
l»*ye been missing abont two months.

vlUe Collieries who charged that he 
had been dlimtsaed front the em
ploy of the Nanooae-Welllogton Col- 
llerles. Ltd., because of the stand he 
had taken regarding the war, Mr. 
Floyd contending bis dismiisal from 
the company was damaging to hU 
reputsUon as a mining engineer.

leering decided to forward . 
telegram to the Provincial Com 

of the G.W.V.A. supporting 
Mr. Floyd's demand for relnaute-

delegaUon from the l.O.D.E. 
Interviewed the Veterani re a dance 
to* be held on ArmlaUce Day. Lest 

the l.O.b.E. held a dance on 
date with the Intention ot mak

ing It an annual affair, but now find 
that theQ.W.V.A. have already en
gaged the Oddfellows’ Hall tor thU 
date, and their object In vlalting the 
Aasoclation last evening was

arrangemenu conid not be 
made whereby the hall could be re
leased for this night. The mi 
was left with the
mittee of the G.IV.V.A., and the 
will give their decision later.

The Ways add Means Commute
reported that the last weekly dance 
bad not been as successful nnanclsl-

as could be hoped, owing doubt- 
tbe Inclement weather, 

was decided to postpone the propos
ed whist drive and dance, which was 

have been held next week, owing 
the fact that the local Red Cross

ed from same were to be devoted to 
the Memorial Fund, the Veterans 

1 wish to place any obstacle In 
the way of making It a complete sue-

CHINA ADVISES 
EAKLYSEniHiT 

OF DISPUTES

INNEWFKENCH
Paris. Sept. 28—The Chamber 

Deputlea. after debate on int.ro 
tlon

GKX. WR.\.NCEL SCOItBH,

eerie, of daring moves, rap.

of the Thiiteeatli Bovlrt Army. 
Bemnaau of Uie Hovtet forren 
are fleeing.

c policies of the g 
mfldence In the

gn and domes- 
“tfflSgovernment 

afternoon B07 to 80.
iler Leyguea then raad 

decree adjourning the etraordl 
lion of parliament.

I'MTKD STATES AVIATOR 
DIED FROM WOLNDS

IN H.kXDH OF BOL8H 
Warsaw. Sept. 25.—Peasants

sutement that
Captain Merlon Cooper ot Jackson
ville. Fla., member of the Koecluako 
aerial squadron, is a prisoner of the 
Bolahevlkl and that Captain A. D.

Va.. of the same 
aqnardon. died from wonnda after 

■hot down. Both

OLD COUNTRY 
FOOTBALL GAMES 
, PLAYED TODAY

London. Sept. 25. — Football 
games played this afternoon 
as follows:

Aston Villa 8. Oldham 0. 
Blackburn Rovers 0, Everton 0. 
Bolton Wanderebs 3. Mancheal 

City 0.
Bradford 1. Bradford City 2. 
Derby C. 1. West Bromwich A. 1. 
Huddersfield T. 0, Sunderland 0. 
Liverpool 6. Preston N. E. 0. 
Manchester U. 0. Tottenhsm H. 1 
Newcastle V. 8. Sheffield U. 0.

Nottingham Fosse 1, Clapton O. 1. 
Portvale 2. Stoke 1.
Wednesday 3. Coventry C. 0. 
Shields 1. Rotherham C. 0.

■Isjndon. Sept. 25— An inland pas
senger airplane crashed In tlie out
skirts of London this .afternoon- The 
pilot and four passengers were kill
ed and another pasMogar sari 
Injared.

Third Dirisioo:
Brentford 0. Crystal Pali 
Bristol R. 8. Brighton and H. 1. 
Exeter City 0. Newport C. 1.

2. Swansea T. 0.
Norwich C

o. Sept.
1 of qurt

I speedy aet-

Jspan and China Including the 
early withdrawal of Japanese eol 
diers from Shantung and the aolutloi 

the Tiing Taau question has been 
advised by China-Japanese business 
associates, hsaded by Viscount lishi 
Shfbusaws, a i 

lions to

queens Park R. 1. Luton T. 1. 
Reading 4. Grimsby T. I. 
Swindon 8. Merthyr T. 0. 
Watford 3. South End U. 0. 

HrolUsh Leagae:
Aberdeen 1. ganger* 1. 
AIrdrIeonlans 5, Hibernians 1. 
Celtic 8. Ayr V. 1.
Dumbarton 0. Clyde 2.
Dundee 1. Queens Park 1. 
HearU 2. Ralth Rovers 0. 
Kilmarnock 2. Clydebank 2. 
Motherwell 2. Falkirk 2.
Partlck Thlatle 1. HamUton 1. 
St. Mirren 2. Morton 2.
Third Lanark 2. Albion R. 2.

0 Premier Hara.

KXTR.AD1TION ORDER.

Ihe Nsvy League of Canada’a efforts 
la this direction, and complimented 
the offleera in charge on .the wblllly 
•ad fine appearance of the boys In 
nmp.

An even larger camp on similar 
llaes Is being contemplated for next 
rear aod^n view of the giwat <bene, 
fit derived by the embryo seamen 
who are thus enabled to undergo ^ 
I«lve training.

resenting Mrs. John Sprecjiels. 
ot California, have Inatnufted me 
police to inaugnrate extradition pro
ceedings tor William Barrett, an 
American who ta reported to be un- 

■urveillance ot the poUce 
Angeles. A warrant charging 

Barrett with the theft of a pwl 
necklace valued at £16.500. was U- 
taed on the application of Mrs.

■ The regular meeting of the L 
aim Auxiliary of the O. W. V. ,

Mr. H. J. Mnskett. private
to Hla Honor Uent«nanl-Oov- 

smor Prior, yeeterday received a
from Hi! Excellency the Oov- 

•««r.Qeneral containing the In- 
.lomaUon of the death of HU Bx- 
^ej"a mother. Lady Emma Ca- 
J«Uh. which has jnat

*’*>CTtE.N BTONB BUND:
liOOT ON OWN PABM 

l^na. Sept. 25.—Stricken and- 
®«ly stone blind and
J' wsek 150 yardi from hla home, 
woVm *■ • mrioua

Milewone. Fletcher was retnmlng
" Ola home, where he Uvea a'----

» he became blind.

G.W.V.A. ROOMS
ewry aigk <IMI 7 to 

11 ML

CALDER COMWG TO
JOIN TARIFF COMMISSION

Sprecklea in the »

iplon on board the Mauretania to 
day. Calder expected to toe In Otta
wa during the week-end but Intends 

remain here long enough 
pose of pressing bualnem before 

ring for the west to Join the Tsr- 
of which be U a mem*

leavlni 
itt Con

iurt, September 17.

New York, Sept. 28.—"Babe' 
Ruth, heavy hitter of the New York 

hla 60th home
of the season In the first Inning of 
today’s game with the Washington 
club at the Polo Grounds.

Ruth made another home run. 
Slat. In the first Inning of the sec
ond game. The ball went Into the 
deep right field bleachere. Shaw of 
Washington, was pitching against 
him.

rrau> I'.NHITRT WHEN
IT PAUB OFF TRAl.N 

St. Catharines, Ont., Sept. 26.— 
WhU# M.-a. John Bone was on ' 
way to this city from the wsst. with 

two children. on« of the chUd-

was saUsad from the train 
Winnipeg. The train was hacked up 
about tour mllas where tke child 
was tauad basida tha uask aaran^ 
pUylng with stonan Ha bad faUm 
off iba train but bnd aaoapad 'wttb-

O'.tawa, Sept. 25— Hon. J. A. Oal- 
pr, president of the Privy Council 
rrlved In New York from South-

Word wss received today In the 
city of the death In Victoria thU 
morning of Mrs. John r***®"- 
man.v yeaie a well known resident of 
Nanaimo.

The CanadUn Western Fuel Com
pany's Ambulance and Mine Rescue 
AssocUtlon will hold a concert, whist 
drive snd dance. Baturdty evening. 
Sept. 25. commencing at 7.20
at which during the evening

First Aid and Mtae Raacne conteaU, 
will be awarded.

GRiND EXPECTED 
TO FALL INTO 

HANDS OF POLES

MINERS’DELEGATES 
METYESTERDAY 

DfNANAi
r Steps Taken to Elect

Minimnm Wage BoanL 
Representatives of the mioers 

employed In the various coal mines 
on Vancouver Island met In Nanai
mo yesterday afternoon for the pur
pose of discussing the question of 
the appointment, of Miners'

. __ rtnfiiq
Board which came into being I 
nectlon with the mining industry of 
the province on July 1st. last.

The Board U composed of three

Ing Chief Inspector 
ot Mines J. McGregor, representative 
of the operators. Sir. George Wil
kinson and the repreaentatlve of the 
miners who U to be elected by the 
ballot of the miners of the province.

Rev. Dr. Unsworth left today for 
Victoria where he will deliver

nYEWEREOLLED 
WHEN PASSENGER 
AIRPLAl CRASHED

Und, commander in Southern Ire- 
Und. while the general warn motor
ing through the itreeU of Cork this 
evening. He was not injured. 'The 
general lelurned the Ure. it U b»- 
Ueved. with effacL The auto- 
roobUe, containing three or four 

civilian clothas. coming 
down Patrick street hill from the 
direction of the mlllUry barracks, 
was fired on by nine 
with revolvers. ITie <

____ the fire.
A 16-year-oId boy. a byitandar. re- 

colTod a flesh wound In the 
The members of (|^ i

CITY CHURCHES

17th Sunday after Trinity, Sept 26. 
" m. Holy Gommunlon.

i.m.. Marins, l>itany and Ser-

dreas by A. R. Merrix (Victoria) 
ganlzlng secretary of Brolliei nood of 

Andrew.

Steels. 
Is. Con-preacher Rev. G. A. Wells, 

iribullons towards church decora
tions gratefully received not later 
than Saturday morning. Ott. 2.

8T. ANDREW’li CHl'RCH.

Rev. J. K. UnsworU. D.D., Minister.
Cspl. MePnereon, Vancouver, re

turned eoldler. will preach at bolli 
serricea.

Special Forwatd Movement Day at 
both St. Andrew’s and Needham Suo- 
diiy acfaoola at 2.30.

HAUBVRTON 8T. aOBTHODUT

Paator will preach morning 
evening. I>et tbia Sunday be a "Bv- 
ervbody ge to Church and Sunday 
school Dey".

Harvest Home Services Oct. 3rd. 
sv. Thotuaa Keywurth wffl preach.

waUxSct: 8T. mkth. ™vrch
W. Vance. Paator.

R.\LIA' It.W 
u.. Claaa Meeting, 
n.. Children and Sunday 

School workers are especially urged 
attend thia service. It la !■ 

and will be worth your while.
2.30 p.m.. Rally Day Program in 
e church andllorlutu. Orchestra 

will aaalat. All parents and friends 
Invited. Collection for the Gen

eral Sunday School Fund.
Pastor's subject. "My 
.... -Me An-Ih^" ■

Jminaon, Browning,chor Holds."
Hltchln and Jones.

ThU U Rally Day. Wo expect all 
tiara. We will look for manyle regni 

>w face—
Oct. 3rd. Harveet Home services.

OHRianAN SCDBNCgB. 
iMTleas are iM mm Sonday 
ffviaf at 11 o’dook IB tha Oddtel-

mw** Hall, 
dial ‘invlintarioa U axtandad tha

n theirSept. 26— Po>«« 
northern advance have 
rounded* the Important town of Grod- 
eno. eighty mllaa aonthwaat of Vllna 
and Ua ongtmro la 09« 
artty. says an '

RPlRm-ALWr MEETISO.

BAFTIBT CMl'RCH.
Rev. Om>. L- Collins.

11 a.®.—Tbo Appolntmem ot the

’TyTp.m.-Sp^Ul Sunday School 
Rally.

CREW REFUSED 
TO OPERATE 

TROOPSHIP
Trieste, Sept. 28— The c

railed, because 800 troops' were __ 
harked. The men declared the lol- 

I were "to be used agalnri 
working claas."

It develops the troops are being 
nt to flood districts near thU dty.

TWO NEW LINERS WILL
BE READY NEXT YEAR 

Montreal. SepL 28.—It wi 
nounced today that two huge 
liners, now beUg buBt o 
Clyde, and which are to perpetnate 
the well-known names In Canadian 
marine hlatory of AthenU and Le- 
tltU. lost during the war, will be 

ibis ra for the Montreal i

SINNUNERS 
ATTEMPT UK 

OF GENERAL

NUMBER 139.

SENSATION IS PROMISED
miHE SMAU CASE

Toronto. Sept. 28— It la staled to
day that the Attorney Gaaetal of On- 
Urio hai been asked to isMe a war
rant aghlnst an unaamed person In 
connection vrltji the' myaterlotia dU-

broae J. Small, ibaatrioal nmgnate. 
and hla secretary, John Doughty. 
'The itory tntlmatea that If this war- 

U iianed its effect will toe very

NANAMO MINES 
UADPROYDiCE

Vancouver Island Produced :-------
'Than One-Half of Total for the 
Province.

'The total output of cool bv 
BritUh Columbia colllrtea In Ang-

223.8S7 long tons. oT which 
er Island prodneod 144,286 

long tons. The production ot the
I coacerM wua oq

Dublin. Sept. 26.—Official 
nouncemenl is made of an attemp 

Major-General

o .. ■*fled.
The general post office was raided 

and robbed by armed men last 
night. The robbers blew open the 
safe and decamped with several 
thousand pounds in money, compris- 

wages and bonus ot the of
fice staff.

The government and corporatli
at Issue over the enquiry Into 

the death of Councillor Lynch, a 
prominent Umerick Sinn Felner. 
who was shot Wednesday morning 
In bis apartment at the Royal 

s hotel. Dublin. The city 
who is a corporation official, 

was ordered by the corporation 
hold an Inquest, but was forbidden 

do so by General MacReady, com
mander of military forces in Ire
land. who. In the capacity of the 
lord justice In the absence of the 
lord-lieutenant, directed a mlUtary 
inquiry instead.

Toda:

SEYERAL KILLED 
IN CLASH WITH 
KOREAN STiENIS

the lord mayor and Attorney Pat
rick Lynch, who la repre 
next-of-kIn. The press 
that part of the proceedings would 
be secret and that R would be In
formed later what stages of it might 
be attended.

Councillor Lynch’s brother, who is 
army sergeant-major, stationed In 

I»ndon. has demanded an Inquest.
Rtrong public feeling has been 

aroused over the affair, the Sinn
the shooting ofFelners declarti 

Lynch In his Ik 
armed soldiers la the first step in 
the policy ot getting rid of Sinn Fein 
leaders.

The mlllury version la that Lynch 
resisted arrest with a revolver and 
the shooting was Inevitable.

•harged with I’nderselling. . 
proprietor ot the Yale Shoe future 
states that he got a letter from a 

the other day saying the writer 
objected to the low price charged 
for those famous YALE MINER 
BOOTS. Ho couldn't understand 
why they were only 36.50 at the 
VALE and a dollar higher every- 

else. The original letter can 
I on application, so can the 

boots referred to. Only a limited 
quantity on sale now.

TEUNWORKERS 
YOTE TO ACCEPT 

NEWAGREEME
■rendnm held yoe- 

l of the
rorkingmen toward an agreement 

reached at the instance of tl
s and workers

____ tng a aolullon of the present
Industrial sitoatlon appear to show 
the agreement .has been appron *

.. 81.872 
. 10,116 

8.110

WRECKEDAYUTOR 
WAS LARDED 
HERE LAST NIGHT

Briram Loot SeopUM 
•» Ro«e nmh awd WMlI 

After 1-------
A.B. "U”. the ■ 
a anmbor of Naas

had an aerial view of tha dtj t 
wooka ago. now Bet • oooii 
irios* in twaatr feat ot wator 
Nolaa blond.
south of Bella -Bella, lu Lient. 
W. H. Browu tooiag gkbod Up adrttt 
— a log by the l^M1Ban caaaery 

der. Hidden iaiet. oa Wedaeadag 
ottei HOGS bat sad loaded at Maaai-

r hta home la Vlo-this morning 1 
torio.

1-Jent. Brown waa on hb way to 
Prince Ropert when bb iRoao dauol- 
oped engine troutole whfefa rsMlIad 
In the dboater, eanatag the toes of 
the pioae tad olmoet thkiat the Itte 
or the aviator. Lient. BRnra bft 
Alert Boy a
last intending to make a laadlag nt 
Belb Bella aad ropleabli kb atoek

... 4,0881 cend. Dark: 

... 0.880 he oonid eo:
a overtook him hetora

Total Island . ...144,286

Corbin Coal Co. ___

jmpleta repairs and. bof- 
feled Mwnt at the mercy of wind and 

2.20 Tnaeday moraiag the

Fleming Coal Co. .„ 
CoalmoDt (3oal Co. 
Princeton Coal Co. .

plane was dashed agabet the rocky 
shore of Nalaa bland, the Inwa ol 
the boat soon being atoven in aad tbo 
wracked craft sinking in aboat td

Total. Mainland . . >9,822

JOH.X—Bl*fHA.XAN.
At St. Andrew's 

Manae this morning 
Gnaworth united In 
Perclval John, Prideaux St., of thb 
city and Mbs Mary Symon Buch 
anan. daughter of Mr. and Mra. 

Five AcrtM.----------------- bride,
who was attired 
who waa daintily attired, waa 
tended by her obtor Mbe Horgarat. 
the groom being anpported by hb 
brother John.

"" “ * Mra. John who

80,982
- 16,242
- 7,841
- *.1»7 feet of water.
■" »~n "‘he plane htt the rooka

l.«*» Brown Jomped clear of the craft 
into the vroter. The alght waa pitel 
dark making it Impoesible to see evaa 
a few yards distant hut gaided Iv the 
■ound of breekeru the nntortoaate 
aviator wae abb after a baud etrag- 
gle to reach shore. Morning fo(ud 
hhn alone on a deaobte ^ In tha 
ocean, drendied to the skio aad 
with only a few see tobeuNs In hb 
haversack. He spent all day Tnooday 

■ Toeadmy nigbt wondering dboat 
Island finding no shelter to pro

tect himaelf from the Amenta. Wed
nesday morning found eondUtaas hod 
not Improved, and realising that 4« 
stay any hmner oa tha island wonld

popular with a boat of friends _ 
city, left on Ihe moriilng boat 
the Mainland end on their re

turn will uke np their reald 
the Five Acree.

l»ndon. Sept. 25— Advices from 
Seoul reports that six hundred Kor- 

9 studenu attacked and deetroyed 
ren buildings. Including a bank 

and police station In the town of 
Gansan. Several Koreans were kill
ed In the clash with police that fol
lowed and 45 arrests were made.

starvaUon. (Brown decided to 
straddle a log and paddb U out Into 

channel In the bopee of being 
picked up by aome paaaiag craft. At 

Ing afloat on the log aB 4ter being aflout on the log aB day 
Wedneeday, all the while poddUag ta 
an effort to get Into the lane of sea
ravel. Brown espied a small craft 

some distance away beaded soath- 
Ualng 1ward. Using hla 4mprovleed paddle 

and Jumper as ‘a signal the wreefced 
aviator was able after repeated af- 
forts to attract-the ottentioa ot the 
craft, which proved to be the cannery 
tender Hidden Inlet, boaad from Al
aska to Seattle. Browa was baaled 
aboard in an axhaustad condition hb 
legs being namh and feet awolbn

i for hoars la
he cold northern waters, 

given every attention, provided wUh 
warm dry clothng and mode oa eom- 
forUble as pooslbla, the craft proceed 
Ing on tte journey, arriving at Naaol- 

lost evening at 7 o’riock whore 
Lient. Brown parted epmpony with

scene of the wrecked plane aad make 
en effort to recover the engine whbh 
Is valued at >2000.

FORTT-FiyE YEARS AGO.

TWKNTT-FnrB YHABS AGO.
PVM the Celomaa eg the rv ee rnmm. Seat. 33, MaO.

Hrnry M Rtsniey. ------ •-• — -----------------
nownrtl rxplorrr — 
lodM.v from tb« 1 

Thi* Horneii

I eC the rv ee P

Vancouver James Rice and D. Blawart.

to tlo the name, and for that c'aot hma toaan msoaarataii
the Nanaimo lUncent. the f 

»U> holder* of a C. will meet 1
I* from all Mame In c 
I Ion* of the Hawnmi

> bean exonaratad 
nnacUoM with tha

DOMINION BIJOU
TODAY

CHARLES
RAy

'‘A VILLAGE 
SLEUTH*^

PARAMOUNT 
Mack-SeBiiett C4»e^

“BY GOLLY”

TODAY

William
Farnum
h toe druM •( t Btotoer’s 

I igoifke for kb hde Sbtar.

I Heart Striogs

"|jr-

■1i

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

A largeo
lag Cara. I

auad iost bafora bat tnidalgM-

—SPEOAL- 
Doh’t funet Bobd Concert 

next Sondaj. FareweB to 
Miss Jeao PatterioiL

I Wm. Duncan ■
“SMASHING BARRIERS”

COMEDY



SENDING MONEY 
ABROAD

II yoa to send money abrond, ma^
duse a draft from the Can^ian Bank of 
Cotmieice. It is the safest method ami the 
cost is small awrald the mtamy be required 
at once ire shall be pleased to amaM the 
matter l7 cable.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

: : illSSS?
NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. B5H. M»»*ser.

Ihnim Free Ptess
T. m Boom. I

Saumiiy. Septmber 25. 1920.

A S«m York t hu Torr
kteSlT «md«rt»k« to rBlthi the Ir- 
iirii enwtkm. U hM ertui sooe to the 
trosM* of ■Boortae nww* for • 
••CooiiuiU*# of Ooe Huwfrod" Am«r- 
leans who wonM nutomon wIiummb, 
kear taMlmony and roodar a Jods-

llfators into Rnsaia’a internal 
ditloD* a« far aa tr.ey apply t 
iblllty to f»ed hrreelf have exi 

«d crare doubt whether a le-imposi- 
tlon of tbe blockade the Alliee at 
any future date would have tbe ef 
fret that baa been 'popularly aup- 
poaed. While they admit In the gen- 

Ihat Ruiala 
need of many commcdltlea wulcb 
mnet come from Weatern Europe, 
they contend that the rerolutloh 
•o deatreyed the (owna and cUlea 
that the population baa adapted 
lelf In auch a remarkiAIe manner
________Jewell nigh aelf-anpporlin
If thet la the eaae the blockade

Ai e> e
_________^ thia effoR baa n^
been e«MUed atnoe Henry P^rd aid 
Ball to got the fcoye out of tbe 
tnMhee btdnre Chrlaunaa Nor need 
a «e Mid thiU William Ram ' 

a la one •( theae mentloae

irf Chleago, U another.

Twaldeat- He Tataea and Mra. No- 
mrtaMg. wife of the ■rtfretarTtog 
Magtig of <k>rk. ham already aigni- 
fM tlwlr wattegneea to appear be- 

Totw tlw oaoHBitMw aofl gtre orideaca 
a mtgtu alaa to doubted tbet Uoyd 
TIaorpi. Bonar Earr and a few oltoni 

. eopid apare tbe time to aaawwr 
HieU»—iln»« **'■ Hewret or SHai 

.dmna rtgha tmk. But theM aro only

•nm gyms Obtrti W to aeblerad l> 
«• srprwt OM mnm of aa tatema- 
ItlHKI mirrnn tint mislit Srlra Brl- 
*nte aad tha Bafted Outaa toto war. 
At taaaC Umt to tba oaiaHtble ob- 
)eet.

Bet eoiiMAoW- bmiealh tbe ai 
yen deUel tbe diimmer of that gold 
that Da Taldra ganterod from the 
Mle ef Mm ttapmilc bonda. Some- 
where yMl Sml the gentle teaiA of 
Um> 1 I [Itfiirr band. And jwe ne- 

. ear eaa target that there h> a Preal- 
daatlal etonthm te the offing

The real AmMlcd enUiacal 
Of maek eppoaaS to tbe Mea of war 
wBh Brttoln na h U ta InferferiBg 
wtt'lbo doammle proMema of the 
pamenaHem The rml AmerlcBa peo 
pie hare the earn* eoatempt 
’Trlah pmrtPte- who ahoot down po- 
BetMa from Mhtad heSpaa aa thi? 
ham for ibalr own aMta who dyaa-

h« hadly. tbe people 
flutea ham grawn waaUthy mladfng 
thafr ewa baateaeB. They doal

1 in ti-e cHy
^dr Patt-.«cad may be takaa a an la- 

Sleathn of what l« lUcalg to bappoa 
ta other parte of kuaala aa eoon at 
tha -oortatlaed" papafaUtoa rmIUm 
that the Moaeow dtetatoraUp U aa-

1. Aa lopg> fnlflll iu praml
aa the UeWierUt ermlaa 
tag rtctorioaaly lowarda tba PaUah 
eapital the people 
od or diaeaaragw) 
were oonleal to he petirat. And to 
a eery lama aateat Loaina and Trot- 
eky bare bee«i able (o dragoee the 
aeaaea late 
fbat glree tue

y aa mach latttade aa 
rbmieof tc Uke Nererfheima. there 
am Hmtta to tba eUeat of tbe Bot- 
abtrrtk power to larclre Ruffla In a 
war of wartd eonaaeat. BmI the 
tmakeaoe of tor goremlng ytstUn- 
ttoa—dm m.lta own fatae portilon 
aa the repreaentet iv« rating raaefaln- 
ary of the Raaelaa people~ta tbe 
modi mportaul faetoe-cm the tide of 
the A)l>e« la daailag with hor.

■orrorer, not a few recent Inrea-

coeralre weapon baa loat much of 
On the other hand. It mb 

do tuat as much barm to tbe Alliea 
aa to the Bolaherlka. Nor must It be 
forgotten that Ruaala'a great need 
of rolling afock is being aatlsfled lo 

rery Urge extent by Germany, 
wboae desire for amicable rela 
with her neighbor lo the eaat hi 
mnefa more aelfUh algnifieenoe than 

of becoming a conrert to RoUbe- 
vlam heraelf.

Bolaherik rule resta aolely on 
force, end the retam of peace to 
Rnaela la the ahorteel way of extend
ing tbe reroU which look place re
cently in Petrograd and Siberia, a- 
galnet the deapottam of the Uoecow 
SoTlet.

Hon. Mr. King la expeeteil to lake 
irl III the reception.
Hon. Mr. King will reach Victoria 

.Sunday momipg next fiom Seattle 
He is expected to attend divine ser
vice In the morning and. In the alfer- 

njoy a motor drive through 
city and environs.

IS PREMIER UNDER
PRESIDENT HIUERAND

BJOU TISATSE
WilliamWilliam Pamnm. the 

Fox atar, will be aeen for
today at tha BUoa Theatre 

"Heart Stringi." Mr. Famum
vIoIlnUt whose 
through exqlu-

Minlatrr of Mailne in tbe Cl; mrnceau 
iblnet. baa accepted 

firat premltrshlp under President 
Mlllorand'a admlnistratlott it waa an 
nouneed thla afternoon. He will 
llkewiM act aa foreign minister.

great-1
love for a young

renoBDce an envUble career and 
devote hlmaetf to the care of the

ed wHh big mo
menta and intenaely drdamatic altua- 

ina. It thrilta and aatlatles. 
lo, the cast are Gladys Cobum. 

5lty Hllbum. Kate BUnrke. Paul 
Lxenenva. Robert Cain end Row-

Uad a. Edwards. The story___
written by Henry Albert Phillips.

9m hm! lots of work and 
“dncied around- sB ibe
taan^ At bit aiw r»- 
ananbered to HM

TfUtn^Umm
SMnblMditooharw
pbs Joit befom dinn<«~ 
^a,amiftMAedidthe

nnAomdimtmaago^

Hmhmady-aimmpH,.

NwmMlMiBk-

CITY OF NANAIMO
f TAX SALE

i a'h«“2- »rti^".TT3Sr»''2nSia““
default on

*** *** eawMS. ymr-a taxes and rates. Both 
tSSS m * *»* TwH partteulam cmx he

Naualme. B. O, 17U BepC, l»ts.

s. COUGH, tafcdar.
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OleveUnd deliwlcd Chicago 
if.de.T in the second game of the 

• now bt-lng played In CieveUnd. 
•-1B U>o result of which practically 
,'eada the cbaaip4<ns!ilp of the 

.\mericwB League. The soote 
ye-terday's game was * to 0, and 

uid naveUhd win today Speak 
•I I teem baa a aphmflid c-ance ol

ivKiVUs practically cinched the 
ato’mdllP of the National League 

Ua present lead over Ihf Giants be- 
mg St pointe.

Yesterday’s (teWV*.
DM. lean lieegue— 
tietroit 1C. 81. Louts 8.
Cleveland S. Chicago 0. 
r.#sten 9. Philadelphia 10.
New York 1-t. Washington 3-1. 

.Vational Lea.rue—
I’hilndelphla i. Ronton S.
Pittsburg 12, St. Ixiuls 7. 
rhicago-CIncinnatl. rain.

Party Plane Great IJcmc 
Next Mondny .VIght In H 

Hon. W. L. Slarkewxlr

address of we:come

be Hon. Mr. King’s first 
public apearance in IlritUh Culuiuliia 

for the
are’ being made by the local 

IJbenil organUatlon, Besides 
laige number of Victoria Liberals. In

CLASSIFIED IDS.

OR SALE—Brand new Pour-Nine
ty Chevrolet touring, 1920 model. 
Snap for cash. Apply Box 
Free Preaa, 28-12*

euaine, D
h.p., 125 ponnd pressure, 
ble for work shop or around mill, 
or for running lighting planL 
ply Box 808 Free Preea.

anL Ap- 
11-241

ingalow and bam, 
at Chase River. Partly cleared; 
81600. Apply a. Bim. 210 Mach- 
leary atraoL ll-24t*

MASTERS MOTORS CO. LTD., ex- 
clntlve ear dealers, cor. Yatea and 
Quadra atreeu, Victoria. Phone 
872. Wa pay eaah for guo^ used 
ears. 4.241*

FOR RENT— Three nnfumished 
rooms, with nse of bath aultable 
for light honse keeping, centrally 
Pwm. 34^jt
located. Apply Box 49, FVee 

FOR SALB-Honm, on Town’.lte, 4 
bedrooms, bathroom. 12760, on 
terms. Apply Box 768, Nanaimo.

88-6t

fOR 0»rFURTABlBI OUBSSn, — 
0»a at 877 WaOaea BL "Splmlla 
•Vi-ncy." next WUlard Bervlea Su
tton.

formerly of the 
tulton Honee Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that aba baa 
t^en over tbe Warren Rooms. 116 
Hastings Eaat, opposlta Woodwards. 
Vancouver, where aha will be pleas-Bver, X
aa 10 have the continned pati 
of her Nanaimo frlendi and 1

I-'OR SALE—Singer Sewing .Mkchlne, 
rf’or particulars phqae 656R.

82-6t
for 8AU5—Democret express — 

hufgy. In Unit claas eondUloa. Ap
ply Bid Calverloy, Five Acre».

34-6t

FOR BALE OR. E.XCHA.VOE— For 
llgid car. suitable for truck, a 
Chalmera SU or McLaughlin Pour. 
Both in splendid running order. 
Apply Centml Gamge. nallbunod 
■treat. 36-6t

HBAVY HORSES PtJR SALE— We 
have a large number of apeeially 
eelected heavy horses for tale la 
hard working condition. These 
horses are so good that we are pre
pared to accept reasonable time 
paymeau. Oraat Northern Trana- 
fer Co.. Office 420 Camble street, 
eo7. 8149. «ama. 862 Keefer Bl.

■FOR BALE—Two houses on Bklnnnr 
alraet. one eUht rofcmed. modem, 
olhw three roema. Ap{Hy E. 
Shakespeare, 899 Wesleyr street. 

S7-8t
for bale—Goal heateT In good 

Prldeaux 
86-8*

lUtBfiieri
rTTTjniriT miwmM

Warner Bros.
—PRESENTS—

The Million Dollar 
Wild Animal Serial

iw.
Featuring

S’
JUANITA HANSEN

“THE LOSTtlTT
See the FIRST EPISODE .at the

Bijou Theatre on Monday

ON SATURDAY WE WILL OFFER THE LARGEST RETAIL STOCK OF AUTOMOJMLE 
TIRES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA AT PRICES LOWER THAN WHOLESALE BELOW 

ARE A FEW PRICES.

30x3‘/2 Otovrolet and Ford lizes in Dominioii. Nobly and Maltm 
Cress. Rogdar Price S27J0 eacb. COA AA
SATURDAY PRICE web............... ...... 5ZU-0U

31x4. aO first 
and'sAiSSi'v ",. "$29.50

above’ Regalar trice $42.65. JJg 5Q

r Tread, Maltese Cross

32x4, same makei ai 
SATURDAY PRICE

tu OTHER SIZES IN STOCK REDUCED IH PROPORTION. NO RESERVE.
WORTH OF TTRB IN THE STOO.

OVER

Every HRE Guaranteed 

Absolutely First Quality

l^eeks Motors Ltd.

JOHNBARSBY 
PlaitefiBf and Cement W«b

F, S. CunUffe
n.\nRisTRR. BouertoR.

NOTAKY PCBUO

miPoiTs ciri
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

J. F. raCHNCBOTTOM
v4lll oa«n a fIrat elaa

Anto Paint Shop

• RK aUARANTnao.

REX COOPER
TAM OmCE

PlH»e Nnaber Is
i "J B«t 5 mrf 7 Pm. 
X ^ •eogrr Can fg,
* ^ Hire Ui the City.

DAT AND NIGHT BKRViGI.

General Traasiv
COAL end WOOD HAUUK

Picnic ParUes Arranged la

CodiriH aid CiIIn
Pbrnme 930R2 and 66in

L PERRY
Ratnmed VaUran baa o|

BtrberSbop

EXIDEBAnm
STADON

CHARGING AND REPABM 
Stmaberf CarbvetMR 

Dectrical and Carburetor 
troubles our spedahy.
AB Repair. Prnmplilr

Attended Tn.

Auto Service Gc.
Front St Pbooe 103

GENERAL lEAlMG
Haring pnrebaaad John OUk 

OMcral Taaming baalneM. ~ 
preparad to handle aU « 
glvan me with promptuMi ue 
daapateh.

J.GELDART
OuTMT Fifth and Bmee Am - 

Pbona 7naL
Orders left with J. OU* wm 

Ba Attended to PrompUr-'

AI Make «rBdtaiif 
RtMina ul RkUw!

m BATTERY SW
(WMlM Oaraao)

FRED TATIIIE
Orders for Coal and Wood 

promptly utteoded ID
Picnic Partiet Arranged F*.

S27KnaMdyM
PbaaefSTL

NANAIMO
CKfod Sm»t

Maala at aU honn.

MB.S.WBJU



The person who ujt, “HeBo,” when unrmf 
the telephone unikt very condescenifingiy when he 
hern some one else say “Are yon there?" He tUA. 
snch a question is silly.

What dees the nun who answers with "Mr. Blank 
speaking" thbk of the person who says “Hello?" 
Obserring proper practice himself, he in his tnm thinb 
the heOo greeting u equally eat of place.

B. C. Telephone Co.

Children Cry for Fletchor'o

CASTQRIA
the Kiix* You Hare Always Bonght, and wUch baa been 

In use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

An Counterfeits, InUtstioas 
Experiments that with and endanger the health of 

ints and Children—Ea^rience against Snaiment.

toiia is a harmleaa substituti m (Lstor. (Ml, Paregoric, 
urops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It ronfi'w 
seller Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ito 
age Is Ita guarantee. For more than thirty years It has 
been in constant nsc for the relief of Conatipttion, Flatnlency, 
Wind CoUc and Diarrhoea; alUying Feverishnem ariaing 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowela, aida

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Beara the Signature of

In Use hx Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

iiHilEiVES’
Hardware Store

AGEWFOR

McCIary
Famous Ranges
We have them in stock from

$28.75 to $130.00
OulTf KckUct.) IUns«> with Ulc B« ck 0188.00. ________ '

Canada’s
Overseas Trade is
$2351,000,000

MKTAt ('ASRH AO CUNHBRyS
WOOII FOB NBWHPIUNT

JiSljMOagPsgSB. SATtJRDAY.'sEPT. 25.

ot metal tor wood now naed in the 
mnklns of ■hipping oMei wonid in- 
croMe the »nnu«i ompnt of news
print tonr million tone. iBreiett W. 
SSrrgaa of the Pnenmatle Scele* Cor 
pomtion deelered lut night In nn 
•ddreBB before the Americen IniU-
•“*“ Of Ch‘“* ‘ ‘ **

million cords of wood 
•dmed into flipping Uet yeef 
he said, -which oonid hgee been ne
ed tojtroduce papeir.”

HE.\AT6B BORAH
»K.VOC?*ChB UCAGITB

Senator William E. Borah, Idaho,
■n oddreoa at a Republican mllr here 
laet night. "England onneked t 
million iquare mUei of territory 
1 result of tb 
would be the

he said.
----------- duty of the United

State*, if we entered the League, to 
help police that territory and If ne
cessary to send eoldlere to flglu 
protect it for England." he added.

AIXEGED MAIL PRAl'DG.
New York, Sept. 26.—Three New 

York brokerage boneea were

day which I moil fraud! ei-

the eale of Tazpam Star Oil 
Corporation *tock. Membere o 
three firms—O’Brien A Company; 
Low Brothers and Samuel 8. Camp
bell A Company, have been ■ 
moned to appear for pleading 
fore Federal Judge William B. Shep
pard.

Mrs. John Sprecklee. Jr..
of California, have Instructed 
police to inangurate extradition 
ceedlng* for Wm. Barrett, an Amer^
lean who Is reported to he under__
vellUnce of the police of Los An- 
geles. A warrant charging Barrett 
with theft of a peerl necklace valued 

18.500 ponnda. woe Issued 
application of Mrs. Sprecklca 
Marlborough Police Court 

Sept. 17.

BUOUTHEATRL
Have Henired from United ArtlaU 
the Year’s GmUeat Comedy 
Effort.

Sea-borne $1,046,000,000 
Land-borne $1,305,000,000

Mdre than haM tim Iand4»me trade 
is tdtimatdy ■eabonie but in Foieifn

1(1 of Camidian pfoducti shifiped *
from a port outside Canadian tefritory 
retards our maritime growth, weakens our 
national prosperity and ^oes (xmhol of a 
part of our sea-borne (gunmen* in the 
hands of aeon

TIhoNaYyLiSffWofCattadarm

Mack Sennett'a newest comedv 
creaUon. a fire part comedy produc
tion. "Down on the Farm,"
Ing which there has been no end of 

favorable comment
since lu Issuance by United Artists 
Corporation, will be the feature 
the Bijou Theatre on Monday. Tuea- 

and Wednesday, giving the

NsaaisMi-Comox-Vgncouver
Route

88. CHAJUUER
Leaves Nansimo for Vancouver 2.00 

p.m. Thursday.
Leavea Nanaimo for Union Bay. 

Comox 1.16 p.m. Wednesday.

this community the opportuni
ty ot witnessing a comedy produc- 

ju that Is maklnx film hUtoi 
The releese of "Down on 

Farm” through United Artists Cor
poration Is not to be wondered

production Is of such magni
tude that It flu in admirably

•Big Four" fa
bo* been known for some time that 
United Artists would not confine it
self only to the distribution ot the 
prodnctlons of Mary Plekford. Cbsr- 
II* Chaplin. Douglas Fairbanks and 
D. W. Griffith exclusively, but would 
distribute the occosloonal big 
auctions that came to the open mar- 

■peclalixatlon In distribu
tion. This is an indication that the 
"Big Four" will have

big productions ot lu t 
rlpals-^

:hls prodne 
g It In ■ c

Inctlon
placing

all Ita own. as a production 
reaches the greatest heights that 
have ever bean reached by .

•er of comedy spectacle*. Every 
resource of the 
nett studios in Calitornia are In-
Tolred In the resnlts ot this pro
duction; every means that was ever 
contrived In a stnUlo to bring merri- 

U) motion picture lovers has 
been brought Into play and every 
incident that Is brought about by th( 

-y which Is laid on a real honest- 
joodnera farm In the Inlmitobto 

manner In which none other but 
Sennett could do. brings forth re
sults that are thrilling, comic, bllari- 

is, farcical and furiously funny. 
Astonishing In the extrema Is th*. 

wonderfni manner in which 
Sennett succeeded In training the 
bird* and bensln of the farm 
the leading roles in this prodnetion. 
A dog. n cat. a cow. a flock of tur
keys. ducks, geese and chickens, all 

• to parts in the pro
duction

of these habitues of the farm I* of 
such a calibre that every audience 
becomes amssed at the manner in 
which they perforin.

■Down on the Farm" is nn excep
tional feature and has been a sensa
tion in every community In which It 
has appeared. It Is not n matter of 

why United Artists de-

B. qnoBttnn A

iiaiiiutiiiuii 
miH

MVED FROr 
lIFElOIGHy

MRS. M. J. COR8C
8KB Union 8t.,Vsnooaver.B.C.

"I suffered sitb all the symptoms 
of Female Trouble, with chronic Con-

kaJpcUiUm ihar, i» |4* ioci oiuf 
sufci lA« Aaqr. I tried various 
remedies without relief, and then put 
myself under n doctor's care and he 
advised me to have os operation. 1 
refused.

lives': and from the ouUct, I felt 
better, and tkJt mtdieiae Aoi compUufy 
rrlitnJ me of all my misery and 
sufferinc. >ly weight was only 148 
pounds and now it is 168 pounds, t 
•mfnt o/poio and headaches and the 
terrible ConstipnUon; and whatsaved 
me from misery is the splendid fruit

MRS. V.J.CORSE, 
»e. a hoi, 6 for $2,60, trial size 25e. 

** al dealers or scot postpaid by 
tives Limited OtUwa. Oat

B.C.CS.
lUBumD-VancouTer Route
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA. 

Leavea Nanaimo for Vnncoover. 
7 o.m. 01 ■ - -- 
Sunday.

Leaves Vancouver

N. H. McDIAMDD
Barriater. SoIlcHor anO Rotery 

Pnbllc
ROOM 10, BRUMP10H UJL

GEO. BROWN. ’.V. .McGIRR.
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. BRODIE. S. P. A. •

SUNRISE LUIIBER CO.
At SoBtb Gaferiola lolaad. B.a 
All kinds of Lumber for ool^

PRICES ON AFPUOATION.

Mrs. C.W. EMERY
TEACHER OF SINGING 
PIANO AND THEORY..

Pupils prepared for the ex- 
of the Associated

Board of the R. A. M and 
R. C. M.. London. England.

Studio, 428 Vktoria Rd.

For RlMiable 
Service

Trytfce

HARRISTRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING 
AND EXPRESSOfG 

398 Weutwortk Skeet
Phone 724

turnitare.
_________ going

Good opwrinf^^tor
___ ». hi

__ other line „
goods.

will alae dlsposn ot prop
erty known as Hilbert Block, 
near Fire Hall, which eonilsU 
of three storey buildiac con
taining lour storet and tonr- 
teen rooms above, at a reas
onable figure on terms.

Included in bnalneas for sale 
1 have a fine Una ot Enamel 
Flnlek Floor Covering, known 
as Sonolln. inlubie for bed
rooms or dining rooms. For 
81.17 He square yard.

All ncconnu owing to me 
wiU be paid npon preeenution 
and I wUI be obliged lor a eot- 
tlement ot neconnU owing to

AtrtT
Richard Hilbert 

OCCUrAlIT ui OWMES

CCoswortihPlDiiiliii«

ADTOSPRDIGS
In a spnidslty wish ws. <Mm 
for any sank* wt Amto i^il p
IWWuiiivSkpidlAilN

Spi>|W«b
H. DENDOFF
€haArS£ls

FOIdOIOBMEAn
nUMTK

• TaaatoU A Barnip

DJ.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

1

HTumm 1'

MACK SENNETTS LATEST 5-REEL COMEDY CREATION, C OMING TO THE BUOU THEATRE, MONDAY, TUESDAY uud
WEDNESDAY.

■ Uulu te .VMwta. OG I
teyn, wffl tam at l.M 
as wwk Auyn. __ -

Everybody Wants Shoes At . 
Re-Moval Sale Prices

H'Aen WiV/ You Buy Shoes So Cheap Again?
Nut NU% tint’s sure; perhipt ia une Bundu; perkups in a yeur yon may lee a sEckt leweriu n pnee.

tnren and wkolesakn aB teH nt there is no haaediate canse f or lower Shoe Priced hence tkn

REMOVAL SALE IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE MANY DOLLARS 
ON YOUR SHOE BILL

Bring in the Whole Family TO-DAY and Avoid the Satiirdiq> Rush' 
We will continue to sell shoes until Oct.l at prices that will astonish you

RICHMOND’S The Criacent
Morb{ to Harvey Mnrphy’g OU Stand on or abont October Iri.



CkEAMETTES
fr Ocunette* are nuuie from the fnett Durime Wheat and 

are therefore better than the ordinary brands of Maccaroni. 
abo easier to cook.

PMCE ISc Packet

We have aiso VennidDi at................ ............. .. .2 far 25c
Abo Spaghetti ............. ...............................15e packet
4 Hx Bo«. p«' fcoi

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCIWELL
; : VICTORIA CREStINI.

(WK BRAND 
, MJS HEAL1HY

• erfect I* W haaJtfc-

. tie ta mttca flaw this way.

"V ■.C,U«TID

{Bvfrir Tlia «a sals is »«amiita#d 
<a « nw QMitey etoek.

wmcL

MIS.T.H. 
Dvtt likes 
TheFhTor

fkflBlim

NANABMPFREt kkLSS. SATURDAY.

A Thermos 
Bottle

WI1.L KKnVB YOIT «KLU

We hare-small ones for the 
school chlldren-ths baby-a 
■ije.

. Larser ones for motorlns 
and the Therraoa Lunch Kit 
for Daddy.

Let Is Show Them to You.

VAN HOUHN’S
The RexaU Dmc Store.

Amona Hie p.-issenreri 
uver 0.1 tlie S8. l*.lnfess PatrfciA 
noon today wore W. Quennell. Mr» 

r. Doumont. -M™. lA.nshamJ’arkcr 
Wiiliams. Jobn Marwick atfil Mrs. 
Janes Caldwell.

Krcry Tire on sale la (

Phone 715 tor Infdfmatlott In re
gard to the Sprott-Shs.w business 
lonries. 21-td

Mrs, Dartt says they nse Pacific 
Milk for orerythlne but tea. |

8ba had tried canned milk as a, 
make do" on aereral occaalona but 
could nerer learn to Ilka It.

many one day when they were 
oBt Of milk ahe cot a tin of Pacific.

The flaror was so natural and a 
cake tnmed onl so well that she] 
tried It acalB.

Now they use about thirty

-.1
PidficllilkC>.,Ud.

Islaod League
FOOTBALL

Cricket Grouods
SWTOAy, SEPT. 2«lk.

CUMBERUND
VS.

NANAIMO CITY
Eick.<>H SJt. 

CdkctiM at Gate.

liS2
MiiwaUpMaeiiadL

NOTICE I
To the ?Mc :

The foUowIn* barber shops In Na
naimo display the union shop card, 

a naranlae that eapert barbers 
M atteadanoe to aerre the pub-

i>. P. JohaaoB. Dan Dailey.
Gerard Bros.,HeMadL Breinai.. Pat Maal. Oermn

Weak— Fbel Co.»W. H. Bate and Louis Perry.

"C.F. BRYANT-^
GETYfXJR

r r Aato Tops and Curtains 
’ ^ Repaired

BEFORE THE WET WEATHER COMES.

~Wle «M»vef awd Bake new Auto Tops. See our styles of 
Plate Glasses for Back Curtains.

kageetO.

Mei’t fise Wiiter 

OVERCOATS
. A coBectioa notable for variety of style and fabric and 
far unapproachable good value.

Prices from $22 to $75
Om fimg MkR'a Omcoets are warn and comfortable.

for young men’s wear and styled in 
Fafla^ Winter ladiieim

OUR MEN’S 

SUITS
S Ow Men‘s Suits would be topping value at much more 

wtara gaUng fOTtheuL We defy you to Hnd better, 
aim the popular Imes and possess taaormg features that 

«peal both to oU mat as weQ as the young.

WeW^te priced from

- $30 to $75

CALDWELL'S
tet Nanaimo. B.C.

•Che and neuralcU.
SOcaBox.

F.C.SI£ARIUNFlHnB.
Phone ieo!*'**SHnnaLlil at.

Bool & Wilson
Far Tyres and Service. 
For Gas and Service, 
For Oib and Service.

52 Victoria Crescent
Retreadbf. Section Work 

and Tube Repair*.

J. W. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.
New T»k Ontaate 

OPT.C1AR ..a OPTOMKTRjrr

COSY
lids 1^ word means a wu
Long winter evenings are ahead of 

you- Why not have an

Easy Chair
We have a fine selection from 

$10.00 to $100.00.
One for any size purse.

Furniture with the new freight 
rates is going to be very expend 
Let us advise you to make yi 
selection at present prices. • 

While you are looking at Easy 
Chairs let our clerks show you our 
Nifty China Cabinets in any finish 
and at prices from $25 to $150. 
No sitting room is complete with
out a China Cabinet. Our prices 
you will find without question 
considering Quality of stock, the 
lowest on the bland.

The new Maater SU Special 
IjiUKhlln Ho»<I»ler U certainly 
uenuly. On dlupluy. snow rooms. 
Chiipel street.

lUve your Car Washed and Polish
ed and Greased at Cameron’s Chapel 
Street. Phone 964.

i> Iheir resldenooe In Coqult-

it of Ford Tonr-
Init Can'. Sedans. Bur.______
Trucks at Sampson's .Motor Co.

lo will pay you to visit Weeks’ .Mo
ira Oaratce, investlRate Tire Pricea.

♦ 38-tf

See the new aeTen-pussen*or Mc- 
auKhlln Master Six Special. C. A. 
late. Chapel street.

A meeting of the S- lf Detoniiina- 
tlon League will he held in the 

n Hall. Sunday. S^pt. 26th

Special meeting of the Native Dan- 
ghtef* In Forestere’ Hall Monday at 

p.m.

|?0.0e0 worth of First Quality 
res at prices below wholesale. 

Weeks’ Motors. 38-lf

A dance will be held In Dominion 
Hall Satnrday night 9 to 12 
Jensen’i Orchestra.

large consignment of Ford Tour-

Haccatbees meet Monday evening 
7 o’clock, sharp. Second degree. 

Initiation and social. Meurbers please 
iK-lng refreshments.

Shoe Store has secured an agency 
for the sale of these wonderful ap
pliances. Every returned 
knows them favorably. They stood 

the French roads for years, 
and tbey'lJ do as good service on 
■our shoes today. Get them 
’rice 91.50 per pair.

Mrs. William McAdle..of Hanna. 
Alberta, has arrived in the city to 
spend the winter with her sister-in- 
law. Mrs. H." McAdie. Albert street.

M4WL 1*1 ini'. weiBBiun ■
day evening 7.20 aharp.

Every tire In stock m 
re-erve at Weeks Motors

Anderson, of Ladysmith, was J<

JackMU at the AngUcaa

$20,000 worth of First QnalUy 
Tires at prices below wholesale. 
Weeks’ Motors. 28-tf

I have without doubt the best buy 
in tbU city, close In. $1500 handles. 
Double your money. See Thomas 
Kitchln, opposite Bank of Com
merce or at private residence Town- 
ilte. s,.t,

large consignment of Ford Tonr
ing Itars, Sedans. RunabouU and 
Trucks at Sampson’s Motor Co.

Weeks Motors Tire Sale.

See Cameron at the old I X L Chap
el St. for better Ante Repalre. Phone 
964 night phone 66 service at 
hour

I.\ MKMOIU.\>f.
BAMBROITGH—In loving memory 

of Llent. Thomas Clarence Bam- 
brough. who died of wounds received 

action on Sept. 26, 1917. wtll ever 
rememl)ered by his brother Will. 

iter-ln-Uw Ada; also bis little

NIGHT 8C«OOL OLAiWEB.

Enrollment for the .Vlght School 
Classes, to etart on 4lh October, may 
now be mode at the City Hall, whore 

mlcolara may be obtalnerl. or 
E. a. Marlin. Principal of the 

Quennell School.
8. GOUGH, Secretary. 

Nanaimo, 4th Sept., 1920.

J.H.COODSCO

«».AL BPITR. .ALBERT.^ 
Wanted — Experienced pitching 

earn miners, piece work. Sea re- 
iiesentatlye at Government Bmploy- 
uent office. 38-3t

A«li.K0. u4 Hese

FOR SALE- Pedigreed .Newfoond- 
U Bind, bit*. 6 months old. Price

Revealing a Magnificent Collection of
The Foremost Autumm Creations

Fall Brings Forth Coats of Unusual Smartness
The New Coals have been created for those women of discriminating desire, who always 

insist upon Coats that reflect the real spirit of elegance and refinement. In our showing there 
is a Coat of every type, a Coat suitable for every occasion, variously modelled but all equal
ly beautiful in styling, each one ticketed with our heretofore modest prices.

Mirrowing The New Conceits

Fall Millinery
Originafity ud hdividiulity cluracterizes onr en

tirely new exhibit of FaU Milliiiery. Therefore, it 
will be an eaiy matterTor every woman or miu to 
select a bewitching hat that will perfectly fit her head 
and becomingly frame her face. There u a freshness 
and irresistible charm that wiH Eft them to new 
height, in feminine preference.

Charming Hat Creations
BeauUful Velvets. Plushes and Beavers, in the soft, rich 

tones of Autumn, prettily trimmed in Feathers and Wool 
Embroidery, make up our inlcresting display.

Variety vies with Fashion in calling your attention to these 
charming creations.

t>avid Spencer, Limited
Workman’s CirOpealne 

Assodatioa liailed
Notice to Shareholders:

A special general meeting 
win be held on Wednesday. 
Sept. 29th. 1920. at 7.30 p.m. 
in the Oddfellowa- Small Hall 
for the porposa of revising 
rules, etc.. a« required by the 
New Co-OperaUve Aaaoclstlon’s 
Act of BrltUh Columbia.

- JOHN STEWART,
Sec- Manager

The famous Uberly l.«niiea foi 
Cray-Dort and McLwtghlln ears. V. 
A. Bale. Chapel street. it

M yw hire am aitie. get W. Shep. 
Iwd. Phone 800 or 877. 03-tl

icrty L
Gray-Dort and Mol.aagTlIin 

Hate. Chapel street.

HEW liDYSilH LUfflEll CO.. LID.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HSADOFTKI..

HOW TO UVB HTCLL 
All of na seek health, bodily 

comfort and happinaaa. We 
spend a good part of our lives 
In bed and In our bedroom. 
Therefore bedroom fumitore 
should embrace comfort, clean
liness and all pleaaing qualities. 
Our bedroom lultes have all 
that—and more. Sea Uem to
day.

Wringer rollers re-covered. 
Baby buggy wheeU re-tlrml and 
nil kinds of repair work done.

Magnet FnnHnre Store

R. W. BOOTH
Teacher of Pianoforte Play
ing. Complete Courses in 
Theory and History of Music. 
Pupils prepared for the Ex
aminations of the Royal Aca
demy of Music and the Royal 
College of Music. London. 

England.
Studio 427 FitzwilEun Street 

Phone 268.

Dry Goods 

Groceries
Yellow W, ................... ...... .......eaw|!.H

Deckajulie Tea ....................‘........................................... SSc
This is good Ilia. Try a pound with your next order-

J.H. MALPASS
AI,IIRRT STREET

rkoK—Crocerie., ae?; D,, Gm4> MS.

Mai pass & Wilson
HALIIH RTON btreet.

Phones-Groceriei, 177; Dry GoimU $65,


